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The crying need of the IViuocratio
imrty today is unelflsh loailershlp.

The party for its future has no greater
source of danger than in selfish lead-

ership and passive adherents and nep-

otism. ." I

The Argu looks with great, nits-givi-

to the future of the party as at
present trending under the office-holdi-

contingent who essay to sub-

ordinate it to their own personal am-

bitions and emoluments of office.

The Democratic party U the party
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What Mrs. F. O. Cox, of Wake Forest Thinks of Its
Curative Qualities.

In my travels 1 had heard that 'Mrs. O. Cox, of Wake Korexi, N. ('.. 'wax

an enthusiast in regard to my Kemedy, so, being at Wake Forest, 1 vi hi i.i

to see her. to hear what my Kemedy had done for her,

'Mt has done so much for me, Mrs. Person," she said, "I hardly Know how-t-

begin. Several years ago I suffered fearfully from rheumatism all o.er
my body. I would have spells of it, when ior weeks, and sometimes two
and three months, the muscles of my arms, legs, back and it seemed i k o
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the muscles in my body were being drawn, and this caused me in
ple, inspired to preserve the purity of all

tense sufferinc. Six bottles of your, remedy cured me, at. least 1 mn so
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its principles and the perpetuity or

our free government, is "rotation in
Oftlce-rotati-

on up from the people

well 1 stopped taking it. but felt the trouble again and took six moie i ;

tles. and it cured me. Now I use it. in our family for everything, indiges-

tion, eczema, poison oak,' and even the sores on the children's legs, wl.ieh

aii, I unpaid, t ho undei signed win soi,
by public auction to tho highest bid
dor for cash on 'Tuesday, tiie 2St!i d iy

tf December, l!H!i, at li m. nt the
.11.00

II and back to the people, and thus by

II contact and mingling with the people
. ...1. h M. E. 'S 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.

children are so often troubled with, can be cured in a few days by (he

Kemedy. t'se the wash In connection with the Kemedy, ami 1 believe it

will cure anything that can be cured. I call Mrs. Joe Person's Kemetly

my vade mecuui, and 1 just cannot say how much 1 do think of it. I w ill

sanction anything you could say for your Kemedy, and would he willing to

sign my name to anything you might write in regard to it, for it has abso-

lutely cured everything I ever tried it for, and you may tell the public that
Mrs. F. O. Cox ,of Wake Forest, said so."

MRS. JOK PERSON.

Wake Forest, N. C, December 14, 1909.

Xatered at the Postofflce In Golds

tm M secoae aim mall matter.

Dr. Cook seems to accumulate ene-

mies at every turn In his peculiar

to become tne more conversant wuu

the needs of and the will of the pe-

opleand the will of the sovereign
people Is, or should be, the law of this
land of the free and home of the
brave.

It was the getting too far away
from the people by the

self-seeki- leaders that
made the first great mistake that cost

Fonvielle's Is the Place
I And Now the Time
I To get things ready tor that FRUITCAKE.

uiniotAP nalhoun will not feel safe

until he sails away beyond the range the party national defeat and distrust
wnen at Kansas ny me uuuj uu- -

of the wireless. I New Currants, New Seedless Raisins, New
L. L. Figs, New Dates, New Nuts, alt kinds,

S Fancy Glace and Leghorn Citron, Pecan and

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!

Highest Quality at Lowest Price.

Prices and Grade Suit Everybody.

Carrie Nation is also an insurgent,

and she is in Washington, where
ia popular.

Dr. Cook's remaining years may

have to be devoted to endless explana-

tion! of his travels.

Walnut Meat, Shelled Almonds, Country
Duck Wheat, Prepared Buck Wheat, Maple
Syrup, Plum Pudding, Lima Beans, (new).
Everything fresh and nice. Bottom Prices.

1 W. M. Porivielle,
$ 137 Centre Street, S. GROCER.

It Is estimated that sixty millions
of Americans neglected to read the

President's message.

Court House door in Uolusliaru, said
County and Suite, tiie lands in New
Hope Township, said Wayne County,
convey d In said mortKago deed uuti
therein described as follows:

"Adjoining the lands of John
Slaughter, K. U Edmundson ami oth
ers. bounded as follows, viz:

"lU'ginning ut a bay on the run of
nines' linineii (or Juniper Run) just
below the new road in E. L, Edmund-son'- s

line, and runs thence S. t;S E
along tiie center of the road lli- - poles
to the bend of the road, thence S.- 23
W. 4.' poles to another bend ot tlio
road, thence S. 3$ E. 53 2 poles to
tne Herring line, thence with the Her-
ring line N. 4$ K. 104 poles to u stak j

near a larye bay in the savannah,
thence S. 0t E. 37 poles to a stake,
thence N. 3 2 K. 141 poles to a pine
near the head of a small branch
thence N. 3 K. 122 poles to a stake,
Mrs. Southcrland's corner, thence N.
iti W. l'J poles to a stake, thence N

10 V, yj poles, to Hright Grant s cor-
ner In the road, thence N. V. Oti

poles, thence S. 6 S 5 poles to the run
of Carraway branch, thence down saic
b:anch to a stake, thence S. 34 W.
poles to a stake, Edmundson s cor-
ner thence S. 44 W. 234 poles to a
pine on 1 lines' Branch, theuce dowu
said branch to the beginning, contain-
ing 527 acres, more or less"; except-
ing, however, from the operation of
trJa deed that part of the tract of
land above described conveyed by

Thomas R. Hooka and wife to John F.

Southerland by deed dated February
20, 1907, and registered in the of.ice of

the Register of Deeds of said Wayne
County in Book 94, Page 63, contain-
ing 90 acres, more or less, to which
ded reference Is hereby made for pur-

pose of description.
This 27th day of November, 1303.

DAVID D. PEELE,
Mortgagee.

Flooriug. auy width.... $12. OK;

2 iueh Oiling, auy w idth 11.00No.
Mr. Calhoun is still minlBter-ele- ct

to China, but an hour, even a minute,
may change his status. innu

Xo. 4 3-- 3 inch Oiling, any w idth 9.00

Lightwood Boards, 0 to 10 inch wide. 10.00

Lightwood Heart Bridge Material.....' 1.".00

JLet us furnish the lumber for your house or bat u.

necessary free silver plank was Incor-

porated in the platform. And this
same sort of leadership will be re-

sponsible if the party continues to be

carried along the same course it has
been going ever since that plank was

promulgated and the candidate of that
campaign and subsequent ones is per-

mitted to be the sir oracle of the
party's tenets.

The general attitude at present
seems to be one of waiting to see
which way the cat is going to Jump,

it was this same attitude that has
proved so disastrous to us in the
past.

We ought tolearn something as we
go along. Some responsibility rests
somewhere upon some one to point

out the obvious teachings of defeat,
and even though the next election
may be two years off, it is time to be-

gin to forestall the causes and ob-

viate a repetition of the mistakes that
have brought us cumulative disaster
in the past.

And certainly do we need other
leaders than those who while strong-
ly disagreeing with Mr. Bryan in his
free silver views of yore and his sub-

sequent vagaries, as to either the wis-

dom, expediency or necessity of put-

ting them as planks in the platform
and which we all are now agreed
have quadrennially encompassed our

UThe Raymond Duncan family In

airy costume are giving Poet Watson
some relief from public disgust WE SUIT.TRY US.

Admiral Togo Is to retire from the
Japanese navy, but that will be no"

comfort to Russia at this late day. Enterprise Lumber Go.
Mr. Taft seems to consider economy

as something more than an academic
abstraction. Congress is Inclined to

take the latter view.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.

Did YouEverQ
Tiiiti'i that your picture with a kindly
sentiment makes the most charming J
CHRISTMAS or NEW YEAR'S RE-- r--
MEMBRANCE that you can buy Li

You can supply the Sentiment

The Clement Studio
Will supply the Picture.

Telephone 581 Today for an Engagement.

If you want the best remedy fotKermit Roosevelt has killed a
and h econsiders that act glory your cold. Insist upon Bees Laxative

Cough Syrup. Through its laxative

Stats of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F, J.
Soenough and he IS coming home.

Elba in his'n. however. principle. It gently moves the bowels
and In that way drives the cold fromCheney Co., doing business in ths

In all the wrangles of the medical defeat, yet permitted him to put them CUy of Toledo County ud Sute the system. Sold by Palace Dru
Store and City Pharmacy.there.men over John Early, an alleged lep aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARSAs we have said, we need the
party need Irish leadership.

er, no one has attempted to remove
his vermiform appendix. Chicago, the Windy City. gtt- -

ting many offers of aviation contests. SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

We are Just receiving our third
0YV WE HAVE IT.

for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK 3. CHENEY.

Sworn ts befors me and subscribed

President Taft wants a civil pension
list, and then, of course, there must
be old-ag-e pensions. A man without a Senator Carter of Montana, a mem

There is nothing bo good for all
troubles as Pineules, the new
remedy. Pineules act promptly

nr i xsninnnilarge shipment of shoes this season
W'e represent the Buster Brown Sho--ber of the Aldrichpension will soon be rr machine, has In my presence, this 6th day of De-- of

President mh.r a n 1S5. factories, the Geo. DeWitt Shoe factocaused the insertion in relieving backache, weak batk,
ries and O. Marks shoe jobbers. WithOhio is ambitious to furnish both Taft's Winona speech in the Congres pain in the bladder and all urinarj

disorders. Sold by Palace Drug Store their backing, we are determined tc
sell more shoes in the future than

A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hail's Catarrh Cure la taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

and City Pharmacy.
ever before, we also handle a lare Your Collars Shaped With- -

,""' " - - -r r -- -

Tij
line of dry goods, clothing, hats, noScientists in the Rockefeller

tute have found another germ.'Send for testimonials free. Mans, groceries, and a big stoc k oi
tobacco from 25 to 50 cents per pound

presidential candidates in 1912. It Is sional Record, and it can now be
strange that she does not want to printed as a public document and dis--

furnlsh the candidates for vice-pres- i- tributed in vast numbers postage free,
dent also. This is well, for it draws the line

against this administration at the
BITT WILL SHE? right point It shows at a glance the

emptiness of Mr. Taft's opera bouffe
In his speech at Albert Hall in Lon- - war upon the worst combination of

don. Premier Asqulth declared that if special interests this country has ever
the Liberals are returned to power known. It distinctly commits the
they will grant to President and his administration to

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0
We have employed Mr. Joshua Smith.Sold by all Druggists, 75c. out Breaking Them.Take HallsFainlly Pills for const! of Saulston, to assist us, and he would
b glad to have his many friends to

A friend in need is Pinesalve Car
bolized. Never be without it. Pine-salv- e

Carbolized is good for cuts
burns, bruises and scratches. Sold by

Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

patloa.
call to see him.

flower is not theThe handsomest
sweetest. . L. & F.B. Edmundsonthe Aldrich-Payn- e tariff, and upon it

Mr. Taft will stand or fall in 1912.
With his customary want of tact, the
President is committed to Aid Tientsin

Isn't it about time for Dr, Cook to
be "nailed" again?

The ATalsnt St Hustlers.
Goldsboro. N. C.A Scalded Boy's Shrieks

Ireland in purely Irish matters. This
Is Ireland's best opportunity to secure
home rule, and Mr. Redmond and the
Nationalists will no doubt accept the
declaration and act up to It

At present the Liberals have a

horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
and he cannot sidestep it now. Nor. wh0 writeg tnalTaylori of Neba Ky- -

mureu, uur ue luu-u-u 10 uo so. ne . ... tfcv K m Ata TWtr

Ien's Arnica Salve wholly cured him

lt is i npsible to bie.ik or damage a turn-dow- n coll.il'

while shaping it by our nevr im pro red method.
The collar reaches the shapiug department flat. It is

first run through a small machine which deposits a fi,
penetrating stream of water along thoivughlj softenii g

the starch in the linen. .

The collar is theu bent over, the edge ironed smooth and

dry, and curled into shape. The dampened seam preveuts
any strain upon the linen when the collar is folded.

2-- We save your linen.

Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts

loang GIrli Are Tictims

of headache, as well as elder women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the world's best remedy for sick and
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build up
your health. Try them. 25c at J. H.
Hill ft Son.

Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures Feve.

working majority without the aid of cultivates constantly Cannon and Al-t- he

Nationalists, but no one expects drlch while he repels insurgent Re-the- ra

to have as large a majority in publicans. LaFollette and Bristow
the new house. They will need the and Beveridge and Victor Murdock
support of the Nationalists in Parlia- - and all their political friends are not
ment, and they will need in the pres- - made to feel at home at the White

Sores. Boils. Skin Eruptions, Chil
blains. Chapped Hands. Soon routs

Over Stocked
WITH

CHRISTMAS

STATIONERY!

Piles. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son's.

great men to haveIt belongs to
great defects. When you have a good impulse, gel

busy and act

House, while the reactionaries are
cordially welcomed there.

Mr. Taft must lie In the bed as he
has made it, and it is to be hoped that
Senator Carter will see that the Wi-

nona speech is circulated from one
end of this country to the other until
every voter has a copy of it. It is
the true Issue of 1912.

Kills Her Foe of SO Tears,
Force Into Exile."The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., "was

Wm. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla,
w&3 an exile from home. Mountain The Goldsboro Steam Laundry

Phone 29.
Dyspepsia. I suffered intensely aftei air, he thought would cure a fright
eating or drinking and could scarcelyAX ACKX0WLEDJIET. ful lung-tackin- g cough that had defied
sleep. After many remedies had fall all remedies for two years. After s'x

months he returned, death dogging hUed and several doctors gave me up, IGoldsboro, N. C, Dec. 1, 1909.
H. M. Humphrey, Mgr..Mr. tried Electric Bitters, which cured me

We noun lit too much
and are going to U-- l

it go st very small
profit rather tlmn car- -

ry it over.
We also have a

beautiful line of
I.OWXEY'H CANDY

POCKKT BOOKS
COLOGNE, Etc., Es-

pecially for

CHRISTMAS
It will pay you to

look at them.

LANE DRUG CO.

steps. "Then I began to use Dr
King's New Discovery," he writescompletely. Now I can eat anythingNational Life Insurance Co.,

City. I am seventy years old and am over Cheap for 30 DaysDear Sir: I am Just in receint of i.i v,i.v, , ,

ent campaign the votes of Irishmen
not only In Ireland, but in England
also, for In not a few English districts
Irishmen are a controlling factor.

Ireland has nothing to gain from
Toryism. The Unionists are to a large
extent landlords and capitalists, and
they will do nothing to hurt their
class and caste Interests. The Lib-

erals came into power four years ago,
but they have been unable to help Ire-

land ' because of the stand taken by
the Lords and Unionists. This cam-

paign will turn upon a removal of
the veto power of the Lords upon all
Important legislation, and upon the
grant of home rule to Ireland, to
which, the Liberals are now fully com-

mitted.
Possibly some Liberals led by Lord

Roseberry may by the home-rul- e dec-

laration be induced to vote with the
Unionists, but the gains will far out-
run the losses, and Mr. Asqulth has
no doubt done well, politically speak-
ing, by taking the stand he lias. The
campaign is a strenuous one, and all
the real Liberals and progressives
will now be lined up behind Mr. As-

qulth while Mr. Balfour will lead the
forlorn hope of the reactionaries and
English standpatters.

"and after taking six bottles I am as
well as ever." It saves thousands

back again." For Indigestion, Loss of yearly from desperate lung diseases
Appetite, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, Infallible for Coughs and Colds, lt d's- -
Female Complaints, its unequaled. pels Hoarseness' and Sore Throat

Cures Grlpp, Bronchitis and. HemorOnly 60c at J. H. Hill & Son.

rhages, Asthma, Croup, 'Whooping

your notice of dividend of $33.00 on
my policy of $5,000.00 in the Nation-
al Life Insurance Co., of Montpelier,
XL The amount of this dividend Is
almost 33 3 per cent of the amount
of my annual premium, and I must
confess is just a little ahead of any-
thing in dividends on Life Insurance
Policies in all of my experience. I
believe that the National Life is
splendidly managed, and can recom

' God tempers the wind to the shorn Cough. 60c and $1.00, trial bottle free
guaranteed by J. H. Hill ft Son.lamb.

There Isn't anything so annoying or Only one person In fifty dies of old
se painful nor is there anything quite age but where does old age begin? CITT TAXES DUE.se hard to get rid of as piles. Man

mend it to any one desiring safe, ZaD( y,, Breat plu remedy lt tne t, Ths best, most pleasant easiest and Tne city taxes for 1909 are due. andsound, and profitable life insurance.

I will sell Prof. A. E. Woltz's elegant new m heuse aa Park svenu.
larre corner lot. near City Park, 14.508; Dr. Exum's fine heuse and !

I'u-- K Avenue, $6,000; Miss Artelf Gallon .?'s house and lot, west s elf Jess
street, $6,000; two vacant lots opposite Orpohsa Heats. 4tl ekefc!
two vacant lots on Slocumb street, $9.60 per frent foot; the Seutfierlaed
bouse and lot on Slocumb street; two houses and lota and 1 vacant lets e
Virginia street; Mr. Brogden's house and lot on Slocumb street, $!,; tee
John Taylor house and lot and stors and lot, coraer Oeerge mad Tm
streets, $900; Mrs. S. E. Crumpler's two houses and lete em Blsi street,
$1,550 and $2,650; Mr. Bowden's house and lot and vaeaat let ea Jsha
street, $1,800; house and lot on Boundary street, $3,S8; Mrs. "ntheriii-ton'- s

house and lot on corner of Williams and Railroad streets, $1,U;
Mr. George Brown's large lot, corner of Boundary aad Reilreef streets;
two stores, three large houses and lots and room for several raeaat lets,
price $4,500, for only $3,600; Mrs. McDonald's house and lot ea WllliasH
street, $2,000; Mr. Kit Holt's valuablo corner stores, worth $l,eer will
take, far a few days, $7,000; also the R. D. Holt estate; the Willis nuth-
ouse and lot, price $2,500, will taka. for a few days, $1,808; site several
other houses and lots and vacant lots In and near the city; else several
farms near the city;the Pikevllle Hotel, worth $4,000, will take, fer a few
days, $2,800; Blllle Ham's store and 100-ac- re farm and raeaat preperty at
Pikevi lie. for only $10,000. :

When you wish to buy, sell or rent a house and lot er farss, or bur lift

safest pill is Rings Little Liver Pills those owing same will please call
Sold by Palace Drug Store an 4 City

you can use, for lt directly reaches
the seat of the trouble and at once re-

lieves and soothes pain. It is applied
by means of a tube with nozzle at

Pharmacy.
promptly at City Hall and settle.

Very respectfully,
J. a WARRICK.

October 13. 1999. Tax Collector.

I especially admire the policy of your
company to Invest in this State its
earnings from premiums of policies
sold in North Carolina.

Tours very truly,
CHAS. B. MILLER.

tached. Sold by Palace Drug Store
CHICHESTER S PILLSand City Pharmacy.

Big mouthfuls often choke.

HOLIDAY EXCCBSI0X FARES YIA
SeBFOLK A SOUTHER

RAILWAY.

F. A. DlMELS ' P. B. DAKIELSI.aWlt! Afc jo" rasrsls foe A
hl- - Ut' la-e- l TirmdV

IMIla ia anJ 414 tnetallKAV
rxie. teieJ with Blua Ribbon. V
Takes mm aihesr. Bar mt reap "

The country need not hope to get
postal savings banks as a Christmas

Urmgrl-- i. Ask f x 111-- 4 irKH-TF-present
New Separator means sweet, fresh

cream for Christmas. Place your or-
der with Jesn O. Ray all, asd you
wont get disappointed. Pass J 19.

IMAMONIr HKAftll PILLH, for
mm kaowm aa Beat. Safest, Always Rei arta

, F. A. DANIELS & SON,

Attorneys-at-La- w

GOLDSBORO. N. C.

SOlDBrDiUOOISTSEVFRVHERiThe Norfolk Southern Railway

FX IE3T. and fire Insurance, lt will be to your interest to see the Real Estate Hu4-tle- r,

who will give you a square deal and works for a commisslea ..b!t- .-Wm. S. Granger has sold considerably over a million dollars' werth of erenertr mmA

BaenmaUsm Cored In a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism and Neuralgia radically cures in
to J days. Its action upon the sys-

tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause end the dU
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents

Miss Mabel Hughes bad title. Office, Walnut Street; hours, 12 te Sand I u I.

will sell extremely low round trip ex-

cursion fares between points on its
lines December 17. 18. 20. 21. 22, 23.
24. 25, and 31, also January 1, 1910,
with final limit leaving destination up
to midnight of January 6, 1910.

Get complete information from tick-
et agent or address H. C. Hudglns, G.
P. A.. Norfolk, Va.

Twe-ste- ry heuse with seres reosss
a corner ef Slocumb and Walsut

streets, opposite Geldsboro Hospital,
barn, stables, woodhense, large lot
good garden. . Apply

Registered Graduate Nurse,
OPTOMETRIST.

Special attention given to school Gz. L. EDMUNDSON.107 A: Streer, W. rtons SU.children's eyes.and $1. Sold by M. E. Robinson it
, Xro., druggists, Goldsboro, N. C (GOLDSBORO, N. C.S11-3- 7 M. 3. BEST. . GOLDSBORO, N. C.143 WEST CENTRE STREET, SOUTH


